Government of Himachal Pradesh
Public Works Department
Dared. Shimla-2.

No. PBw-A-E(l)-912019
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ORDER
WHEREAS. Sh. Kishore Kumar Ranat, Executive Engineer
(Mechanical) was transferred from Nahan Foundry,

Distt Sirmour to

HPPWD

Mechanical Division, Shamshi (Kullu) vice Sh. Girdhari Lal Thakur, F'xecutive
Engineer (Mechanical) and vice versa with the approval of the competent authorit)
vide notiiication dated 1 6.01.201 9:

WHEREAS, in compliance to the ordes, Sh Kishore Kumar Rawal
joined at Kullu on 17.01.2019 but Sh. Girdhari Lal Thakur has challenged his
transfer orders by u'ay of OA No. 337/2019 before the Hon'ble HPAT and the

Hon'ble Tribunal had disposed of the same on 18.1 2019 with the following
directions:-

on behalf of lhe pafiies apsrt, as pet Enlry 13 of Clause 3 of the
lransfer
'Comprehensive Guiding Principles-2013 for rcgulning lhe
of the State Goverumenl employees', Execulive Engineers "Ilill nol
be posled i theit Home Division except design"' In lhe ptesent
case, sdmittudbr, both

lhe spplicqnl and prfuate respowlent No' 3

belong to Aut and Tsrua, Dislrict Mandi, respeclively' which foll
within lhe jwisdiction of HPPLI/D Division Kullu at Shomshi' It
being

so,

bolh oflhem sre ineligible to

10.
disposed

be

posled in thst dit'ision'

of the above, lhe oiginal application is
of with q dircction to rcspondenl No'., lhtough the

In

view

Addilionol Chief Secteta4) eW) b lhe Governmenl of Himachal
Pradesh, to te-considq lhe entite matlet in lhe light of the above
embargo

in lhe lransfer polic! prohibiling posling of

Execulive Engineers in lheir home division, as e\pediliousl!
possible, bul in sn! csse nol later than 3I't January, 2019, afier

lhe
os

t
t

-2-

aflording an opporlunit! of being hearul to lhe applicqnl as well as
priv sl e rcs ponde rrt No. 3. "

WHEREAS, in pursuance to the orders passed by the Hon'ble
HPAT, perconal hearing was afforded to the applicant/petitioner i.e Sh. Girdhari Lal
as

well

as

to the respondent No. 3 i.e. Sh. Kishore Kumar Ra*at on 21.02 2019 and

dudng the course of hearing, Sh. Girdhari Lal has contended that Sh. Rawat $'as
promoted specially

for the completion ol balance work of Nahan Foundry

but

without completing the assigned work he has been transferred to Shamshi (Kul)u)
and thus requested

to cancel his transfer. He has further informed that distance

benveen Shamshi Division and his home is about 20 Km.;

WHEREAS: on the other hand, Sh. Kishore Kumar Ra\\'at stated that
rvork of Nahan Foundry stands almost completed and he has already submitted
survey report of the machinery/mate al to the SE (Mechanical) being Chairman

of

the condemnation Board and now further action is required to be taken by rhe Board'
Further, he stated that he has joined at Shamshi on 17.01 2019 in compliance to the

notification dated 16.01.2019 and distance between Shamshi Division and his
residence at Tama is about 95 Kilometers

WHEREAS,

as per

I

offrcial record,

it

has been found

Sh. Girdhari Lal remained posted at Shamshi (Kullu) for about 08 years *'.e

f

that

2006

to 2010 and thereafter w.e.f. year,2014 to 2018 as Assistant Engineer (Mechanical)
On his promotion as Executive Engineer (Mechanical) he was posted at Mechanical

Division. Bilaspur on I 1.1.2018 but within

a

month he managed his tansfer to Kullu

Division in the month of February, 2018 and was posted there

till

issuance

of

impugned notification dated 16.1.2019. On the other side, Sh. Kishore Kumar Rawat
has never rvorked

in Shamshi Division:

WHEREAS. the provisions ofthe Comprehensive Cuiding Principles1013 for regulating the tansfer ofthe State Govemment, has also been gone through
according to

\hich Executive Engineers

cannot be posted in their Home Divisions.

ln the instant case, jurisdiction of the Executive

Engineers (Mechanical) is not

-3-

similar to that

of

Executive Engineer

(Civil)

The post

of Executive Engineer

and also have no direct
(Mechanical) holds the jurisdiction of about 3-4 distdcts
discussed above cannot be
public dealing, hence, embargo in the transfer policy as
of Mechanical F'xecutive
made applicable/feasible .in case of transfer/postings
Engineers;

record
Now. theretbre, after having gone through the entire

ar'ailableaswellasyerbalsubmissionsmadeb},boththeofficers,lamofthe
consideredvie$'thatanofficert'hohasalreadyrenderedmorethan0g-vearsof
has no justificatior/logic to further
service at same station though in different spells'
Rawat has already joined at
continue at the same station. Sh Kishore Kumar
I-al is ordered to join at HPPWD'
Shamshi on 17 01.2019, theretbre, Sh Girdhari

complete the remaining tork of Nahan
Nahan Foundry, Nahan' immediately and to
with the
if any, *ithin 03 months have also discussed the matter

l

Foundry,

Dhatli' Shimla and asked him to
Superintending Engineer (Mechanical), HPPWD'
immediately
fumish the status report about Nahan Foundry'

7^I#r€,"'1

Addl. ChiefSecreraD {P'nr') to thc
Govemment of Himachal Pradesh
Endst. No.

PBw-A-E(1)-9l2019 Dated, shimla-l710

02'

g+){}"A'"

zots'

to:Copy for information and necessary action
Engineer-in-Chiel'- HPPWD \himla-|'1002'
request
iri"tri""af.g Engineer lMechanical), HPPWD' Shimla rvith the
2.
io prouia" tn. ,"qrisite report within 7 days po-sitivell '
uru,, i"""utiu" gngineer (MechanicaD' HPPwD
3. il:A;J,"rt
Nahanl ,----..U""hunicuf Oi"ision. Kullu U/T to Nahan Foundry'
HPPWD
Rawat, Executive Engineer(Mechanical)'
fi.flor.
+.
1

lhe

ii"

i;iit

it.

fr.ar

Mechanical Division, Kullu.

A=^--

(D.CNegi)

Special Secretary (PW )to the
Golemment of Flimachal Pradesh'
(Phone No. 0177- 2880810)

